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> Complexion.wbieh foliowa tho tiBQ pr HogftiiV
SugMlia Balm, It ''ia;:ftoTrad. sccrdt of Beauty.
Yaabkmoblc Bodies in Society understand this.

, TheMagnolia Balm changes tho rustic Country Girl
! t»to aCltyBelle“xriqrtfra'jSldly thaiy any^otfierbnetiling.

Bodncss, SunbUra, Tan', Freckles, Blotched and all
: . *lfoctßof tho SUiamer.Bon disappear where it ;is used,
. eodia frebU,;aipreasloii Isobtaiueil
. .. whichrivals the Bloom ©f youth. Beauty is possible to

. aJI p£t7s cents at and *iDßivt hUgettrhg the "Magnolia Balm'. [jylG’thstn lm§
J7eo noth^gljutlliygn-sjiathalrcm toJlresß tho Hair.
, Manyyea»waerothewrit<?rorttilH notice

an raYftlidpbyfifciati, whllo-visiti»g tho Inland of St.
. Croix for their health, experienced and witnessed many,

■■urprfaiug and heneficial effects of thoRum thore 'pro-
, i*Bc«d^upotir : thfiny of the invalids who wero» like our-
jMlv©BiCoeKingt health, and npon inquiry and investipo-

_*ien,pbtaroedafall history of its medicinal virtues.. Ho
yjf£Bdftlightedatidsurprised, and determined to niake it
the bßßife of rL'T&tiic and Restorative Medicine. The re-
rat ©f his labors was aglorious success for bimeoifand
•offeringhumanity. Tfio celebrated Plantation Bit-
VKRB was- thus madC Jino'wn to Being an
article of real on new principles, ana ro*
.lying ■wholly upon the vegetable kingdom /or i’ts modi
canal effects) it worked a rapidrevolution in the treat-
sent of physical debility

_magnolia Watsii.—Superior. to tbo; best imported
German Cologne, ami gold at halfthe price, jy27-tuths3t

The Weber Pianos,
Kood entirely by •* Jlndnmo Parepa,” “SIISO Kellogg,”
-•Mue Alide Topp,” Messrs. Mills, Sanderson, Pattor-
oon,olo Bull, Hopkins and other gTeatartists. Forsalo
only by ■ J. A. GEXZE,

aplOn w iff : 1102 Chostnnt street.-

Conrad Meyer, Inventor■ and Manufac-
turerofthe celebrated Iron Frame Piano, has received
SbePrize Medal of the World’B Great Exhibition, Bon-'
don, England. The highest prizes awarded when and
whereverexhibited. Warerooms, 722 Arch street. Es-
tstlisiied 1823. ■ inyls,m,\y tf§

ToRemove Moth Patches, Prechlcs and)
Tan from the facavneePerry’s Moth and FreckleLotion,
Prepared by Dr.B. C.Perry, Dermatologist, 19 Bond
etroct. Kew York. Sold by all Druggists in Philadelphia
god elsewhere. . Wholesale by Johnson; Holloway 3t
Cowdctr. V-'-' ■' ■- ■■ • ■ ' . ' je!9s,m,w3m§

Stelnway’s Pianos received the highest
award(first'gold modal) at tho International Exhibition,
Paris, 1867. 800 Official Bcport, at tho Waroroom of

„
.. BLABIOB BROS.,aeM-tf i . Ho.lOOOOhostnntstroet.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Natnrflny, July 31, 1860.

K?- Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer, and wishing to have the Evening Bul-
letin sent to them, will please send their ad-
dress to the office. Price by mail, 75 Cents per
month.

, THE FAIX ELECTION.
*-'. In a few weeks the political campaign in this

State yviU he actively opened, and it Becomes
the people of Pennsylvania to consider the
gravity of the issues which are to be presented
to them. So far as the city ofPhiladelphia is
concerned, no argument seems necessaiy, be-
yond a simple appeal to the Democratic ticket
itself. The Demociatic party has ldng been
governed by . a crowd of Roughs who have
now, for the first time, boldly hoisted their,
black flag and demanded that • not only then-
party, hut the whole community, shall
be ruled by their representative men.

The open aud desperate resistance to the
honest and faip-provisionsof the Registry law,
in which'all grades of the Democracy, have
united, is a confession of fraudulent purposes,
which there appears to be no longer any desire
to conceal. It is the wish ofthe Democracy to
Jorce their Aherns and Stewarts on the decent
people of Philadelphia, by the free exercise of
that terrorism and rascality which were so dis-
gracefully exhibited last fall, and this wish is so
clearly demonstrated that he must beaveiy
foolish man indeed wfip cannot see and under-
stand jts signs. PhiSadelphia’s individual work
in the coming campaign is so to crusb out thls

exhibition of the lawlessness and rowdy-
/ ism of tlfe "Democracy that it stall not dare

cPgain to thrust such an insult intothe face ofa
xespectable community.

But Philadelphia, as apart of Pennsylvania,
' has a still wider and higher duty to perform in
the coming election. It is not an election in-
volving no important issues. It is not a con-
test in which men may choose indifferently
between men of equal personal respectability,
for the Executive or the Judicial positions
which are to befilled. For both of these high
positions the Republican party has put forward
mennlready tried, and .. approved in their re-
spcctive offices, against whom our adversaries
labor in vain to find any accusation. Governor
Geary won the confidence and affection of the
people of Pennsylvania, ou the battle-fields of
of the Rehellion, in defence of the country

1 upon which Asa. Pni'l.-pr molly tnpiod his bonk
—in its dark hours of need. He -has ailmink.
L tered thbaffaha of. the. Commonwealth for the

list three years, with dignity, integrity, and a
faithful discharge of every duty; seoking con-
tinually the honor and welfare of the State.
How well the people have appreciated Iris past
military and civil services is best proved by the
unanimity of his re-nomination, and the gene-
ral satisfaction with which the action of the
Convention has been received.

Governor Geary and Asa Packer are repre-
sentative. men. The one represents the
earnest, self-sacrificing, patriotic devotion
of the people of Pennsylvania to the
cause of the ■ American Union; the

, ether, the cold, selfish, indifference of an
overgrown millionaire, who, trembling for the
safety of his own money-bags, manifested no
concern for his country’s perils, and made no
sacrifices for her cause, because he cared
nothing for it. The one represents the men
who, by their example, helped to furnish that
inspiration which carried us triumphantly
through the terrible four yearsof theRebellion;
the other represents the class that lay like a
great incubus on the warm heart of the loyal
people of Pennsylvania, chilling its patriotic
impulses, paralyzing its noble efforts, hinder-
ing every success, destitute of all loyal en-
thusiasm, better satisfied with the triumphs
of Jefferson Davis, than with those of Abra-
ham Lincoln. John "VV. Geary, poor in this
world’s goods, is rich in the records of public
service arid of private life. Asa Packer, with
his untold millions, comes before the people,
a Pennsylvanian who did nothing for Pennsyl-
vania, when she most needed help; who de-

serted not only her cause, but her very soil,
when her true sons were hurrying'’ homefrom
all quarters of the’world, to take their share in
■her defence. The two men represent well-
defined classes in this community,, and we are
very sure that the time has not yet come when
the mere dead weight of Asa Packer’s money-
bags will counterbalance the worthier influence
®f the military, civil and personal career of
John W- Geary,

Asa Packer accepts the nomination, and
with overdone humility, makes very extensive
promises e.f what he Will do. Taking him at

• his word ; giving these profuse promises their
fullest signification, there is not a tiling to be

j. found in them all, which is not copied from
| the record of that which Governor Geary has
! already actually performed. Wliat are words
i w ith Asa 'Packer, seeking the Governorship,

jne completed dcodsu with, Jolni W. Geary, in

his past three years of administration. By
Asa Packer’s own showing Pennsylvania is to
gain nothing by‘.making -him. her / Goyenior
'that she' docs not iUhcady ciuOy; under Governor
Geary. -

But this is not:all. ’ Asa'>Pdcker' isto be re-
jected by the peopfe

‘

because ;rQeCted:^themi'in-r .' their‘ boiir of
deepest need; not only becausc'he offers them,
nothing that they have not' already realized
under Governor Geary; .but.because Asa
Packer’s greatest interests are h'ostile to Pemi-'
ayhanta. New Yorkis interested-in puttipgn
man in the gubernatorial chairof Pennsylvania,
whb will foster the railroad; interests of' New
York. Asa Packer suits' New York' admira-
bly, and if Pennsylvania can be fooled into
giving him the power, and! hacking him with*
sufficient Legislative.; influence, it .will, not.be',
long before the New York capitalists and rail-
road monopolies with whom he is so closely
identified will control the internal communica-
tions and trade of Pennsylvania.

Pennsylvania must ■stand by her past record,
and her present and future interests- in the,
coming campaign. Her people have Mr. Pack-
er’s millions .to. contendfagainst, and it is pretty
plainly, intimated that tthe Mauch Chunk mil-
lionaire is to pay for' his inability to speak to
the people, by lavish contributions to instruct
them through the peculiai-macliinery of Demo-
cratic education. But there is not glitter
enough : iii his Twenty Millions to corrupt the
honest hearts and principles of the plain, solid, 5
intelligent people of Pennsylvania; and their
ballots will prove that they have not yet for-
gotten who were positive friends and who were
practically foes, when they needed the utmost
help that every son of Pennsylvania could con-
tribute. 1

to pay any. of the county, orborough takes. His
Trieiids boast ffiat he: has .given: a: million of
dollars toLehigh University., ai'id in .his letter
accepting nomination; written
onlyyesterday, ife declares himself in favor of
“a general system of organized schools.” But
he avails himselfof a subterfuge to evade the
payment ofthe school tax of his place of resi-
dence; Such conductwould be unworthy-of a
man of-moderate means. But in a man who
is acknowledged to be the richest iivPenn-
sylvania, and whose colossal fortune has been !
wade in the region that he thus treats, it is ab- ■solutely disgraceful.

RAILROAD CRIME.

t •'
*

IBEd>AIIiYMES^iWra^EM^I»IBADIXEHIA,iSATOBDAIBJTO
CLOTHING.

Owing to the"
Lateness of the Season,

The Enormous Size of Our Stock,
and ■ ■.

Alterations About to be Commenced ■
on

Onr Buildings,
IVe will Reduce

All Our Prices
And Sell Out Our

Sommer. Stock,
Everything,

at a
®Baty Discount

. of ■
' ‘ftfl flent

' ’WANA3HAHER^:&: BROWN,
The Largest Clothing Rouse,

Oah Hall,
The Corner of Sixth and Market Sts.

• There are classes of railroad accidents which
cannot be thorougldy provided against by any
human ingenuity or cave. Such accidents may
be called railroad misfortunes. There are
others which can be foreseen and prevented
and palliated. These- are properly to be rated
as railroad crimes. Among these last, are to
be ciassed all accidents arising from defective
or misplaced switches,'and the number of these
is very large. The long list is increased to-day,
by a serious, though, for a wonder, not fatal
accident on the Hannibal and St. Joseph’s
road, in Missouri. On Thursday, a train wag
thrown down an embankment, and a number
of passengers were seriously injured. The
cause and excuse for the disaster was the old
one of “ a misplaced switch.”

We class accidents from this cause among
railroad crimes, because they,iieed neveroecur.
For more than two years the “Safety-Switch,”
an invention of Mr. William Wharton, .Jr.,' of
this city, has been familiar to the railroad com-
panies of this country.' .It has been experi-
mentally applied on several roads, such as the
Reading, the Pennsylvania Central, the Hudson
River, the, Philadelphia, and Baltimore roads,
and its efficiency has been thoroughly tested.
Its merits are no (longer theoretical and
doubtful, but are positively demon-
strated by actual use. There is
no possibility ofan accident where this “ Safety
Switch” is used. , The/fact is admitted, we be-
lieve, without qualification, by every railroad
Vuah who haS examined it, and this being the
case,: the railroad company that suffers acci-
dents from misplaced switches is morally and
legally responsible for all the damage to life
and limb and property which ensues. Mis-
placed switches produce railroad crimes, and
not .railroad misfortunes, since there is an easy,
possibility of avoiding all accidents from this
common cause.

Why our greatrailroad companies have been
so slow to adopt an improvement, the perfect
adaptability of which they all admit, is not
easy to explain. The officersof every road in
the country are pestered and persecuted with
all manner of inventions for every possible
purpose connected with the business, and it is
not very remarkable that they become almost
callous to the representations of inventors, so
many of whom fail to stand the test of any
pi-actiCiriiiser _ Dutthisrioe"sribte'xplainthe
tardiness which" lias been displayedlrTgivirig
the public the benefit of an im-
provements which lias already been.submit-
ted, to the severest practical experiment,
with the most absolute success. The public
are deeply interested in the question of the
protection of railroad travellers. They have
the undoubted right to expect that no railroad
company will fail to adopt all means within its
power to promote then- safety. When all has
been done that can be done, there will remain
a large margin of risk on every railroad; hut it
is’unpardonahle that that margin should he en-
larged, by the indifference to the just demands
of the public, which neglects to provide such
measures of safety as the oneto wliicli we have
alided.

THE CHEAT AMERICAN CARPET
BAdOER.

Asa Packer is even more of a carpet bagger
than lias heretofore been supposed. In his
youth he carpet-bagged from Connecticut to
Pennsylvania, and he is generally Supposed to
reside at Mauch Chunk, where a handsome
mansion and grounds are pointed out as his.
But a couple of years ago he carpet-bagged out
of Mauch Chunk into Philadelphia. The
Mauch Chunk Gazette says that, in 1867, Mr-.
Packer took up liis legal residence in the Sixth
Ward, Philadelphia,by having himself assessed
and his taxes paid there. He did this to avoid
giving Carbon county the benefit ofthe revenue
it was entitled to derive from the legal taxation
on this vast estate. The county commission-
ers and borough council, however, succeeded
by legal process in collecting the taxes for that
year, which had been assessed there, but which
lie hoped to be able to transfer to Philadelphia.
’lt appeal's, also, that the taxes that Mr.

Packer wished to avoid when he carpet-bagged
away from Maucli Chunk were chiefly those
imposed to pay the interest on the borough
and county debts contracted during the war
for bounties, and to make up the quota of
troops required by the national government.
He had gone to Europe early in the rebellion,
because of his disgust at seeing war made upon
bis Southern friends. It was an aggravation
beyond' endurance that, after the war was
over, he shoiild, in additioii to other taxes,have
to pay taxes for Carbon coqnty’s war
expenses. According to the Mauch
Churik paper, Mr. Packer, .yvhile having his
legal residence in-Philadelphia, stfil actually re-
sides in Mauch Chunk, as he had done for.
twenty-five years before. JBut he has refused.

TRON—.SUMMER FURNACES
X burning charcoal or coke. Several sizes for sale sit
tho Hardware store of TRUMAN & SHAW, No.835
(Eight Thirty-five) Market street,below Ninth.
IQAQ GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT
JIOVV* KOPP’B Saloon by firet-claßß
Hair and whiskers dyed. Razors set in order. Ladies
and children’s hair cut. Open Sunday morning. No. 125-Exchnnge-place. | it*]— OrCr*KOPP;—

3Oll WALNUT BTBEET. "

MRS. PROCTOR.
Oloaktf, Walking SuitsvSilksr

Drees Goods,Lace Shawls.
Ladies’ Underclothing

hnd Ladies’Furs.
Dresses made to measurein Twenty-four Hours

FTVHJB MiSSISQUOI POWDER ACTU-JL ALLY cures Cancer and Scrofulous diseases of tho
Skin. Bee Report to L. 1. Medical Society, and state-ments of Physicians in circular, sent freo on application
to CHAS. A DUBOIS, General Agent,

_ 182 Pearl street, New York,
P.0.80x 1650.

_

jy3-Bl3trpj

EARTH-X'LOSETS, commodes and
Privy Fixtures. Salea-room with A,- 11. FRAN.

CISCUS A Co., 613 Marketstreet. . jy3l-30t§

FOR INVALIDS.—A FINE MUSICALBox as a companion for the sick chamber; tho finestassortment in the city, and agreat variety of airs to se-lect from. Imported diroct by
FARR A BROTHER,

mhl6tfrp . 824 Chestnutstreet, below Fourth.
T IQUID RENNET.—lj A MOST CONVENIENT .
ARTICLEformaking JUNKET or CURDS and WHEY
in a few minutes at trifling expense. Made from freshrennets, and always reliable. JAMES T. SHINN,

jc9,tf.rp§ Broad and Spruco streets.

Marking with indelibllOnk”
. Embroidering, Braiding. Stamping, Ac.'M. A. TORItKY, 1800 Filborf street.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
Rings of solid 18 karat fine Goldr-a specialty* a fullassortment of sizes, and ho charge for engraving immefl

etc. . _
FARR ABROTIIIftt, Makcra, ’

j.my24-rptf 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES6 ELBY6PnA AC. ,?

8 *

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,Cornorof Third and GaskiU stroets,Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,GUNS,Ac.,

FOll SAUK AT
EEMABKABLY LOW PRICES.

mvOttfrps
HORSE COVERS,IM.Y NETS,LAP-

Pußters. at vory low rntos,at KNEASS'S NowHarness Store. 1126 Market street, opposite tlio MarketBig Horae in the door )yl7-ly
’

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E
corner Third and Spruce streets, only ono aauaroholow tith Exchange.- i|26o,Uooto loan, in largo or smallamounts,on-diamonds, silver plate, wutchcs, jowclrv

and all goodß of value. Office hours from 8 A. M to 7~P. M. S&~ Established for the last forty yours. Ad-vances xnado in largo amcuntß at the lowoHt marketrates. / jaB tfrp

JORDAN’SCELEBRATED PURE TONICAle for invalids,familyuse, Ac.
Tho subscriber is now furnished with hiß full Winter

supply ofhis highly nutritious and woll-known hover-age. Ito wide-spread and increasing uso, by order ofpnysiolanß,for invalids, uso of families, Ac.,commend it
to t)|o attention of all consumiws who want a strictly
puro.article; prepared from tho trait materials, and put
up in the most carefulmanner for home use or transpor-
tation. Ordersby mail or othonvtsoprom^tl^Mippllod.

' ' ' v ,
street, .de7 . below Third anil Walnut streets.

JUSTRECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-fornia Wines, Port. Madeira,.Sherry, Jamaicuaiul Santa

Ornz Bum, One old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesaleand Betuil! P. J. JOIIDAN,220 Pear street,
°

Below Third and Walnut streets, and j above Dockstrsjit, . . ’ de7tf
j&SGßism, PHILADELPHIASURGEONS

BANDAGE INSTITUTE, H N. NINTH
m stroet,above Market. B. C.EVEItETT’STrues positively ciuros Kupturos. Cheap Trusses.Elastic Belts, Stockings, Supporters, Shoulder Bracos.y™* c hes, Suspensories,Pile Bandagks. ladles attendedto by Mrs. E. jyJ J^rp

TO VIRGINIA SPRINGS.
Through byRail toWhite SulphurSprings

The Philada., Wilmington and
Baltimore Railroad Go.

'

IIAS NOW ON SALE AT

Office, ©3B Chestnut Street,
AND AT TIIE

Depot, Broad St. and Washington Avenue,
THROUGH TICKETS,-

Via ‘SVashirigtonand Gordonsvillo.and Via Richmond
and York River Line {Btoumor from Baltimore toWest Point, thence hy rail to Richmond), to

Natural Bridge, Augusta, Bath Alum,ltochbridge Alum, Healing, Hot,Warn* Sweetand WhiteSnliilmr Springs,
EXCURSION TICKETS

To tho above places. going via Washington and Gor-
donsvillo, and\eturni»gvia Richmond and York RiverLillet are sold at 823 CHESTNUT Street.

Passengers going via Washington leave Philadelphia
daily at 11.30 P. M.,arriving at White Sulphur Spriugs
at 8.30 the following evening. Those going via Rich-
mond and Yprk River Line leave Philadelphiadaily,
exceptßun4»y, at 32.00 NOON, arriving at whito Sul
plmr Springs at some time us via Washington.

Forfurther information,apply at Offices'B2B CHEST-
NUT Street.

Raggago checked through from Residences or Hotels,
by leaving orders nt offleoof
Union Transfer Company, 828 Chestnut St.
GKO. A. DABJIKN, 11. F. KENNEY,

General Ticket Agent. Superintendent.
■iy2i)l2trp ; ' .

GLOUCESTER POINT—GOjßgggsHpSi*yonTßo]fand talto tho fumily to this cool,
qeligktful epot. Now otoanioro, with ovory.comfort,
Iciivc South utrcct slip daily ovory fow miuutoo. jolB-3m§

JAMES S. NEWBOLB & SON,
BILL BROKERS AND

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTB.
ivllmßn ■ 126 BOOTH SECOND STREET

JB REPAIRS TO WATCHES AND
igy\ MuMcal Boxes, in tho host mnnnor, by skillful

1,ChcBtnßof h
ßi.tTM?t'h. ■\X7HITE CASTILE - SOAP.—IOO- BOXES

.TT- genninoWhite Caatllo Soap, Conti brand;imported
from Leghorn and for ealo by JOS. B. BUSSIER A CO.,
108Bouth Delaware aVonuo. 1 ■
CANTON PRESERVED GINGER.—

Preserved Ginger, in syrnp bf the celebrated Cby-
loongbrand; also, Bry Preserved Ginger, in boxes, im-
orted and for sale by JOB, B, BUSStfEB S CO., 108
outb Delaware avenue,

' FURNITURE, &C.

1869. 1869.
FURNITURE.

- 1316 CHESTXIJT STREET.
- Having ccnvpleted tho flncst.lot of Furniture over,
produced fn this city, I wilt receive ordersfor the sumeV
during the'month ofAugust,

AT PRICES THAT WILL OFFER INDUCEMENTS
TO PURCHASERS.

The designs nrc new and elegant. The workmanship
and materials are of tho highost order.

I invite the attention of those who intend furnishingto
call and examine the stock of Furniture, and' convince
themselves of the above facts.

JOHN M. GARDNER, 1316 Chestnut St.
jy3Um "

". ‘

FURNITURE.

A. & H. LEJAMSEE
HAVEREMOVED THEIR

f ■ .

Furniture and Upholstering Warerooms

TO 1127 CIIESTNI T STREET,
GIRARD ROW.

mb6e tu th6mrp§ j
"

. .. '

GEO. J. HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER,I

Established 1844.
1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

mv7-3m4p . „ 0 ,r..

DR. R. F. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-
rator at the Colton Dental Association, is now the

only one in Philadelphiawho devotes his.entire time and
firactico to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
resh nitrous oxide gas. Office, No. 1027 walnut

Btreets. , _mhs-3yrp§

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORI
ginnted the anaesthetic use of

I, NITKOUS OXIDE, OB LAUGHING GAS, '

And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.*

Office, Eighth and Walnut streets. ap2oly

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER,
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

„
'

. „
and 213 LODGE STREET.

Mechanics ofeverybranch required for house-building
and fitting promptly fnrniahed. fe27-tf

POSTS ANDRAILS, POSTS AND RAILS,all styles. Four-hole, square and half round posts.
Shingles—Bong and short, heart and sap. SO800 feat

Bret common boards. '

Shelving, lining and store-fittingmaterial madea spe-
cialty. NICHOLSON'S,

mys-tirp Seventh and Carponterstreets.

lIENRT PHILLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDEE,

NO. 1024 SANSOH STBEET,
jelOlyrp PHILADELPHIA.

XU WARBDRTON’S IMPROVED, VEN-
JA tilated and easy-fittingDress Hats (patented) in all
the approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,
.next door to the Post-Office. ocS-tfrp

HP.& C. R. TAYLOR,
•!; JPbrfumbrs, * 1

641 and 643 North Ninth street.

SLEEPY HEADS, OR ELDERLY PEG-
pie, or anybody else that wants to unbolt a cham-

ber door without getting' out of bed, can find Night
Bolts contrived to meet that want at &
SHAW’S,No. 835(Eight Thirty*five) Market street, be-
low Ninth.

EOR PARING FRUIT OR VEOETA-
bleswe have theKitchen Knife, Shoe Knives aud

Barlow Knives. TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 335(Eight
-Thirty-five} Market street, below Ninth. • -• • •

EDWARD P, KELLY,
j TAILOR,

S. E. cor. Cbefetnut and Seventh Sts.

Complete Assortment of Choice Goods.
REDUCED PRICES.

CLEARING OFF

THE SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK
/ .

Extraordinary Inducements!
0 # •

Unparalleled Attraction !

Immense Abatement!

The Cassimere Suits are going!
The Drap d'Ete Suits are going!
The Cheviot Suits are going!
The Traveling Suits are traveling!
The Dusters are making the dust fly!
The Ducks run off!
The Linen Pants take legs to themselves

and run pway! ' .
'

’

The (Suits for the sea-side go to the shore!
See the prices at which we close our

Big Stock.

GREATBROWN HALL,

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

OGDEN & HYATT,
TAILORS,

No. 827 ARCH STREET.
LATE WITH WAKAJKAHEB *BBOWN.
All the novelties In Fine Goods, nbleb
willbe made toorder In a style nnsiur.

passed, and npon moderate terms.
my 18 to tb a3m4ps .

THEITNEARTS.

GREAT NOVELTIES

/
/

JLi oobi ng (5H as s o s ,

PICTURE FRAMES, &c., be.

-New Chroiaos, •

New Engravings.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
BXO CHESTNUT STREET.

C. F. HASELTINE’S GALLERIES,

1125 Chestnut Street.

Owing to important alterations tho Galleries of
Paintings will be closed until September.

For tho same reason wo offer our immense stock of
LOOKING GLASSES; ENGRAVINGS, OHROMO3,
FRENCH PHOTOGRAPHS, &c„ at An
unusual opportunity for the Public to obtain bargains,

myl3-lyrp§

PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK
CANAL AND RAILROAD CO.’S

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS
A limited amount of these Bonds, guaranteed by the

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY, is
offered at

NINETYAND ONE-HALFPEE CENT.
The Canal6f this Company is 105 mileß long. Their

Railroad, of tho same length, is fast approaching com*
pietion. and, being principally owned by tho Lehigh

: ValloyRailroad Companyiyri!l.os«piniQoniii;ctionthorß7-
with an immense and proflfabTd trndo"-Soirthwar3 fir -
the Coal Regions to Western and Southern How 1
and the groat Rakes. Apply at the

Lehigh Talley Railroad Co.’s Office.
' . No. 903 Walnut Street, Philada.

CHARLES C. LONGSTEETH,
TreasarerLehigh ValloyRailroad Company, -

jy llmilrp , , ■

SIMON COLTON & CMBKE,
8. W. cor. Broad andWalnut.th 8

33 DY,

PORf AND SHERRY WINE,
By the Gallon or Bottle,

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

CHOICE CLARET.
DAVIS & RICHARDS,

AItCII and TERTH STREETS.
■P‘f

DRY GOODS,

A? VI Fourth and Arch. tT4

Ladies preparing fob the
„ ....SHORE OR THE MOUNTAINS„CANBE SUPPLIED WITH.DRY GOODS ADAPTED TO THEIR WANTBATEYRE A LANDELL’B,
GRENA.DIN|g^ T

D
Ho^]?N«. R̂EBTb*

SUMMER SILKS, REDUCED.
JAPANESE SILKS AND POPLINS, f
IRON BAREGE, FIRST GRADE; "

’
ROMAN SCARFS AND SASHES .

COLLARS, CUFFS, GLOVES. TIES, Ac.
—SEASIDE SHAWLSrOFNEWSTYLES---
mwetf :

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER,

No, 807 CHESTNUT STREET.
Great Inducements to Retail Dealers.

Nainsooks, Plain, Plaid and Striped.
Cambrics, Soft and Hard, all -widths.
Jaconets, do.
Mulls, India and Swiss.
Victorias and Bishops.
Organdies, 4-4 and 8-4,French.
Piques, Figures and Welts.
Embroidered Sets.

Collars and Cuffs.
Laces andLace floods.

Handkerchiefs*-
The abovo Btock will bo offered for tho coming month »

at SO per cent, lees than regular prices.
jaffltnthb .

RICKEY, SHARP& C(X-

-727 CHESTNUT STREET,
Are Closing Out

LAWNS, ORGANDIES
AMD OTHER

Summer Dress, Goods*
At Greatly Reduced Priced

jy!4tfip

For Kent.

2d, 3d and 4th. Stories,
Each 230 x 31 foot, oftho

MARBLE BUILDING,
S. W. corner Ninth and Chestnut Sts^
' PHILADELPHIA.

linmcdiuto possession.: Apply to
HOIVELt; FISN « CO., ,

Firßt Floor.
iv2l a til th ]2trpS

—i SIMON GARTIiAND,
■llllll II 111 111 r UNDERTAKER.:

South Thirteenth treet. mh2i-6mrps

CONFECTIONERY.
■ Surpassingly

FINE CONFECTIONS
AND

CHOCOLATE
For the Sea Side and for Tourists.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
WM-Sn. l^0. Market Street.

ILZiANEOCS.
1838. Established in 1838.

PARABOLA SPECTACLES
arc tho best now in use for impaired eyesight. They are

,fashioned according to tho principle which: govern tho
natural oye, and are justly considered by all who have
ueed thera ob iinequaied.

FOB SALE ONLY BY

E. BORHEK & SON,
OPTICIANS,

No. 1230 CHESTNUT STREET.
It*-

HUPNAL’S
PHILADELPHIA PHARMACY,

Corner Washington and Jackson Streets,
W3Bm4>P jaPe May °ity»N: J‘ i ,

CI-lARLES lIUMPP,
Porte Mohnaie, Pocket Book and Satchel

Manufacturer,
No. 47 NortbSixth Street,below Arch;
. ■ .

WHOLESALEAND RETAIL
jyß lmrpS

PATENT OEFICES,
N. "W.cor. Fourthand Chestnut

(Entranceon FOURTH Street.)

FRANCIS D. PASTORIUS,
Solicitor ofPatents.

Patent, procured /or inventions In the United State,
and Foreign t'oqntries, and all business relating to tho
same proh ptly.trjinsacted. Coll or send for circular on
Patents. Offices open until 9 o’clock every evening.mhaLs tu.tfriyrps ‘

JjUTLjE®, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
• HOW IN FULL OPERATION,

No.ffl N.WATERstreetand 23 N.DELAWARE avenue

WATCHES, IEWEtIIY, &C.
• v \ ■'

\ '

Special Notice.

On and after MONDAY, July sth,
we will CLOSE our Store at FIVE
P. M., until farther notice.

•. '■ . S'.

CLARK&BIDDLE
1184 CHESTNUT STREET,

fe27a wlyrpj) .

R e moral.

J. T. GALLAGHER
JEWELER,

LATE OF BAILEY& CO.,
Has Removed from hisold location, Thirteenth

:and Chestnut, to his —•

NEW STORE,
1016 CHESTHUT STREET.

jy3-tfrp§
ORNAMENTAI7IKON“WORKS7"

WIRE WORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GUARDS, for

storefronts and windows, for factory and warchouso
windows, for churches and cellar windows.

. IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for balconies, offices,
cemetery and garden fences.

Libera] allowance mado to Contractors, Builders and
Carpenters. All orders filled with promptness and work
guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD <fc C0.,.
1130 Ridge Avenue, Phila.

je29tn th8 6mrp§

FINANCIAL.

GROCERIES.LIQITOKS, &C.
HAMS I HAMSI

The Best Food for Hot Weather.

Wo have in stock tho celebrated brands,

“Davis,”
“Maryland,”

■ ■■. ' ‘’Virginia^”-1

“NewbcM”’ -

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No. 1204 CHESTNUT? STREET..

ap2 l yrn .

CLARET WINES.
One Thonwand Dozen

HigK and Medium Grade Clarets*.
Our oum importation, in wood.

And bottled hero ut one-third less cost than same Wines»
imported In Gluss

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
I.nroKTEKS,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

&CO.^S
Carte Blanche and Special

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Fully equal to the best on all the list of

v Champagnes.
FOR SALE AT THE AGENTS’PRICES BY

SECOND EDITION
BY TKLKGRAPH.

"

■ CABLE N,EWS.

I Financial and Commercial Quotations

FROM WASHINGTON

The ■, Tennessee ■ Senatorsfaip

American Protection in Cuba

TheSouthern SugarPraui

St. Louis be tbe National
. Capital.

• By tlic Atlantlc Cable.
Bonbon, July 31, A. M.—Coasols 93J for

money, and 93j for account. Five-Twenties
*3 i. Erie. lOJ; illinoia Central, 94. Atlantic
and <4real Western, 23.

Pams, July 31.—The Bourse is steady.
Rentes 172. 23.c.

InvKßrooi., .July 31, A. M.—Cotton active;
Uplands, 12Jt!.; Orleans, 12£al3d. The sales
to-day will reach 10,000 bales. Brcadstufls
quiet, Cotton at Havre opened quiet,and
steady at 151 jl'. atioat and ashore.
. London, July 31,A. M.—Linseed Oil,X'Jl 7s

TI»o Tennessee lompalern-
fSpecial Despatch to th'o Phil a, Eveal jog Bulletin,l
Washington, July 31—Leading Senter

inch who arrived here from Tennessee last
night, say the Democrats are not keeping
faith with them, and that since they have
thrown open the lrane.hi.se they have gone to
"work to secure a'straight Democratic ma-
jority in the -Legislature, with every prospect

, of success. They say that Andrew Johnson
stands the best chance for the Scnatorship,
though opposed by the old' Whigs of the Neill
Brown stripe. '

American Protection in Cnba.
ISjreciol DespatchtothoPhils.Evenlnoßnllatin.l
W AsfliNoibN, July 31,—The Navy Depart-

int-ntisengaged.lu ascertaining Ihe facts of
the recent execution, without trial, ofAmeri-
can citizens in Cuba, preliminary to the de-
cision hy the Administration of what mea-
sures of redress are demandedby the obliga-
tions of tills government to protect its sub-
jects,

Tlie Southern Sagar Frauds.
ISpecial Dceeatch to the Philada. Evening Bailetin.l
Washington, July 31.—Advices from New

Orleans say that the quantity of sugar and mo-
lasses seizedby the Collector there is so im-
mense that the 1 lower floors of the Custom
House building, ‘occupying nearly awhole
square of ground,•where they are being stored,'
arc not spacious enough to contain them all.
ffUoßliWiuttto ttetbeNational Capitol.

St. Louis,-July -SO.—•Quite an, enthusiastic
meeting of- citizons-was held at the Southern
Hotel to-njght,’to-consider and discuss the
question of-moving the National Capitol to St
Louis. A number of speeches were made and
various propositions discussed, but no definite

j actionwos taken other than instructing the
j -chairman’ to request the CityCouncils, County
j ..Court, -Merchants’-Exchange and Board Of
j Trade to calla mass-meeting of citizens gene-
| »Uy, to devisethe best means of carrying outj -the project. ,

Iniport andKxport olKpeele.
[Special Despatch to.the l’hila. Evening Bulletin.]

, New York, July 31v-TbO steamer City of
Brooklyn • takes S80;I72 in specie, and the
steamer .America $30,000. The Alaska, from
Aspinwali, brought $OO,OOO. The totai ship-
ments for the week were $50(5,172.

The steamer Virginia, sailing this afternoon,
fakes $85,9Q0/inaking-tbe total shipment for
the day, $151,172.

‘From ’Atlantic City. 1 :

, Atlantic City, July 31.—Ah excursion
train of-twenty-five cars came down early,
this morning, as a forerunner to the crowds
thatTrill-to-dayrnshto the seaside; Ther re-
§cfar morning train contributed about twoundred to thepopulation of thehotels, and ns
there are four regular-trains'yet to arrive,tliere is a good prospect of lively times. The
weather is cool andcharming,' and "the bath-
ing, whichhas-been for the past week quite
chilly, isnowquite delightful. The safety of
bathing is proved by there having been hot a
{single case of drowning; and a mosquito is
more a rarity here than m Philadelphia.
: Camp Jleade is all ready for the Zouaves,who are to arrive by the afternoon fast-line,
which comes through in less than two hours.

1The event greatfor next week will be the Bui
Masque, which is to come off on Thursday■ evening, at tlie new Excursion House, the sa-
loon of which was selected because its dimen-

■siona will give room for tho throng.expected '
on that occasion.

State- of -Thermometer This Dm at the
, „

Baltettn Office.
40A.11. JS deg. 12 MWaotber hazy. Wind Northeast.

7B deg.

CITV BULLETIN.
Larceny of Boots.—Two men went i nto aBoot and shoe store at Fifth and Shippen

streets last evening. -One priced different ar-
ticles, and the other stole ' a pair of hoots.
LawrencevWains was subsequently arrestedupon the charge of having been ‘the thief.B’pon his person was found a pawn ticket,wuuch calledfor thestolen boots. The accused
will’have ahearing at the Central Station thisafternoon.

fINANCI AJL AND COMMJERCIAL

Philadelphia Stoc]

MOO (Jitv Cs.new ■ > **BB*:'<jo Its 101
»*> do . 100j;WesUChestlWb ’S3 90

*

IJUi Sl'i‘nniK.7» 88dKivA.KIt IKMS9
lOOdj JPhUvSKriobOO 3034187*JiXe)t,V#lR .Its K}l
2S*[> MmoHilUts 5435 «li MccliJlk Tues 3234
2 sli Bk,af3f 'A ist;,'

, . .-3ETWBEX
J#°®lo3.l41iSJJ OEd/SOI S. A 105-fcOOO —lOO J;sow MiidngSS’co""*-
,/w, »ep*int 0134
4LO cs Jol b3fi'

lx JExchange sales.
IoAKU.
12 shJPounß c '

.■fish do1W eh Heading It «b3O 49
*

|9OO ah. • do 1 l>s Its’ 491100 «h do 1 2dya 49100 eh do Tuesday 49ifg® ■»» '1? Its 1)30 491500 fib do ItH 4912 Bb do trunf ■ 4^.1117Bh do • i c

■Ji BOAIUW,
:i 3sh Girard Bk ft;)'

iIHS Ho ,i 0 jai
IooBh Penn :R v its ftj’i,j COsli N COIIR W 60*JIOO BliKuadinßß 43.U110eu do cash trau i'J

B/iTuudav-,J1,,i859.—Tho.applications.'for loansto day nro/iotte liberal, and tilth roatrictod means at thodisposal ol; flio. •hivnfcs tond to koop tip the firm tone of,
tho market. Tho 'banks aro mp'doubt slowly gaiping
funds by tlm .regular dlsburstunents on Treasury ac-
count. hut the drain ,<tf currency to tho interior is stillgoing onsomewhat,qxtonslvely., „«l.ich counteracts tl.ooffect which otlierwieo would ho^narkod. it isgenerally
juilicipatod-tliat the HecyeUiy oftho Treasury will con-itfnuo his trunsUctioug-yn(Govoriunosit bonds during Au-
gust, as usual, which 'will afford at least some relief toour local market. ■ ■- -v .

Wo auotoloans on calli nt’, 6a7 p6r ociit., cliiofly on
Government; pledges, and discounts at-nominal ratesvariiwsly ranging from.B jj?;’per; cent, far fifist-clmis pn!per, nqnordihg ti> crodits ahd other circumstances.’ '

Ooldopenei}BU3<i,J/ this, morning and closed at noonatl3t>l.,',wicak.; vtlovenunoAt loons aro strong at the closing Quotations
p f yesterday.. ?

■Mtcfijo.ck insyket was moderately actlro and pricesun-'

iK

ljk

«:

ij

. res v *

»ettlc4. City sixes vrero steady at 85}j for the old ,JOOXa
K)I for: t ho'ncW .

; * Readingßailroad decllnad to 49. closing-at tlkt figure
.ratherfirm. Pennsylvania Ealtroad sold - i-
-Itßaled of rhUadplpfclti and lirieataljt; MinebiU at.54,
and lotygh Rallcy. at S6JL; 4SJ*witst)ld for little
Kttlo Solnrylkiil; 37«. Catawisa preferred; and 60 for
Rorthern Central.'

TIURD EDITION.
ails O’CJiooir.

BY TBLBGRAPH.
Canal stocks; continue neglected. 20J4 was'bid for

SchuylkillNavigation preferred; 33‘i for leliigh Navi-
gation, ami CO for Morris preferred. 1 • ' ItATER FROM WASHINGTONIn hank shares thero were sales of Mechanics' at
32Jtn33, and Bank of NcdthAmerica at

Coal and Passenger Railroad stocks attract 110 atten-tion. ; ' ..

*. Brother, No. 40 South Third

ns^iv^ilM^jVwe
-

f-^ni,,onn‘ VlnU,p<,»*Notes, 19%:Silver* 13015413235. *T**-
r i°»- * Qnolo Oovertmienteecurilieu, &c.,to-folJowa,Lu-8 5-20* ofiW2 t m%

?*vs*a d?'i fyk 123£irtl23J£;do. November, HWS, HVZ*
*&**&&; to. 1867, 122?*«t122.?«;d0,-

;
'

Ten'fortieB; Paofflcs. \W&

THE NAVAL COURT-MARTIAL

F i* o m "V e ** m o n t

Reception of Major-General Sheridan,

Pblladclphia Pirbitace Harriet.
- - Satuuday, July 31There ia Jmmo comBunjptive.leijiaiid for FJoqr, ana priced arc. steadily
maiiKamcd, but shippers keep aloof, as our quotationsare relatively above thoso .abroad,; About 800 barrelsJnduiling Superfine at Ssas 37Ji;ExtrasI6 J Wisconsin ami Minnesota Extra25 for old stock, up to £7 75 for fancy: &fla7 25 forPennsylvania do. do.: s7nB for Indiana and Ohio*Viri’“VdrancyatSdfiOaltf. Bye Flour is steady atPrices ofCorn-Meal are nominal.TheWheat market is less active, but price* arc Un-changed, (tales of3AOO bushels old Bed at #1 50a 53,

* l/? 1 ®?‘ A’,e ** very quietand may bo quotod
Cornis dull and has aaaln declined onecent,HithHaJesofSsOGObnsheisatei lifor Yollow, £l 10 forgl 12for Western mixed. Oats are also dull.Sales or 14)00.bushels Western at 75c.«76c; and 4/WJ,

bushel*do. on secret terms. - ; • ;
s9as9 jo* Timothy at ©2 25a$2 30, and FlaXsoed at &2 60.

Wiisky isscorcoand haßidvaneed to £2 25 tax paid,
With sales at this figure. y

FIRE IN TRENTON, N. J

Alleged 111Treatment of tlic Crew of the
aiipnic.

IBpecial Despatch to the Philoda. Evening Btillotfp.)
Washincston, July 31.—The .Naval Court-Martial, now trying. Surgeon Green, of the

steamer Nipsic, is exciting the greatest in-
terest in naval circles here, as the case in-
volves much of the old controversy, between
the line and the staff.

The Secretary of the Navyhas been sum-moned by the defence to testify in regard to
the construction of tlie naval laws and regulartions. ; There are . now pending in the De-partment. charges of cruelty preferred bySurgeon Green against. Lieutenant Cold-"
Blander Selfridge, of the Nipsic. A Board ofNaval convened at the yardfor thatpurpose, inspected the Nipsic on her arrivalhere, and pronounced both vessel and crew insplendid/condition.

General Sheridan.
Bubungton, Vt, July 31.—Gen. Sheridan

arrived yesterday afternoon and was received
by the Mayor, Common Council, .and numer-
ous citizens. His reception was one of the
most cordial ever extended to any person,
either civil or military,in this place. On Mon-
day evening he, will hold a public reception at
the City Hall. Senator Edmunds will deliver
the address ofwelcome.

Jn tiring asalute in honor of the General’s
arrival; Peter Lauder, Jr., a member of the
hirst Vermont Battery, had his arm blown off
below the elbow.

Gen. Shcriaan will remain here for several
days. x

Fire In Trenton/ New Jersey.

THE ; ii'l
were Henry CoggshallnndMr. Peirce, r doat-know his first name; I think IhavoseonM.M. Peirce on the sign; I always'call him Mr.Pelrfc; I saw the sign When he aised to keepstore in Germantown'; he don't keep therebowjl think it wjw up near the toll-gate.

<i.-t-Were you not aware at the time youwere vduebing for, these persons you werecommitting perjury ? • ,
A.—l told you I was notqt the start; I did

not know it until two or three .days after-wards, when the people were .on the way: Imean - fixing papers; I did know John:Allison, whomT vouched for; he .lives next
door to mie—of coutse' I ' knew him; I have
known him over two years; I did not knowMartin Hunt; did not know MichaelCochran, nor David Carroll; not 'Wil-liam McCurdy; , don’t recollect Patrick
iCofley; I don’t be with him often; I don’t
recollect any person of that name;don’t know Henry Smith: did not know Mi-
chad Caynaugh; I knew. Daniel McFadden;
he was killed on the railroad; I had knownhim about a year; 1 don’t know John .Yabel;I can’t recollect the name of Patrick Casey, orBranchtown; it is vpry hard to recollect somany funny names; iknow John Morris; did"not get acquainted with him until two years
ago; to tell you the honest truth, I did not see
him until last election. ,
' Q.-*-Can you state with certainty whetheryou had known any of the persons for whom

yon vouched for five years prior to last elec-
tion? ■

ployed in the. office at that,time: bo mayhave■ been a runner for some one .else;, he was Dot
• employed, by, me or-anybbdy belonging to the
office that!know of.

,Edward Worrall' one of thosespeciallyemployed at that time? ‘
A.—He was not.

tim time?8 *n ■6elleral • employment at

A.—lcan say thatMr.Edward B.Worrall hadbeen aclerk inmy office for. several years, andread law,with me during that time: 1 think
rnat lie did render some assistance during this >wo? ?°f specially employed; I’think that he administered thCoathsto someoi them,probably men from his ownWard:I think that he probably signed my name toone or two papers jhe wrote,my name undera_ misapprehension of • ordere from me:there was an investigation going onbefore Judge Sharswood in reffirence tomy own rule, and at the same time, in theadjoining room, Chief Justice Thompson wassitting for the naturalization of aliens; I men-tioned this to the Chief Justice that I couldn’t
beat two places at once;it was said by theJudge whether I couldn’t get along by havingsomebody there to sign for me; Worrall hap-pened to be there, and having been iny clerklor a great while he' signed, and I think he'
signed one or two,.but' I was, out and can’t tell
how many; there were not many; when I'came _to the otherroom Ifound that he hidsigned my name instead of writing “EdwardB-'Worral],’ and I stopped him.

_ Question.—Yon have said that you didn’tJ?o?,vf■ Garson at that time; did you knowMr. McCarty? .
Objected to. ..." ; :
Witness—l did notknowhim; I took him inontheredommendation of others; I did notknowMr. except by his name; I-thought that it "was the gentleman "who had

Eecorder. •. . .
Q-—Yon said thatyou took them od the re-commendation of others.. "Were they not re-commended by aridfurnished by .the Demo-

cratic Committee, and paid by the Democratic
Committee?

Objected to.
A.—Not that I know of; they were not re-commended to me by the Democratic Com-

mittee. .

Q—Were they paid by theDemocratic Committee?,
A.—X don’t know that they were paid bythe Democratic Committee; I paid all,! think,but one: he was there only a week ata time.Q.—Did youpay Boileau?
Mr. Brooke objected.

, .
-A.—Yes, sir, I did; I did not pay McCarty;lie was sent down by soriie arrangementduring the pressure; I don’t know who paid

him; I gave my Chief Clerk, Mr. Boss,-moneys to pay these' men. but, in fact, Idon t know whether these men were paid or
not. ... •

-

Q —How mrich money did you give Mr.Ross to pay these men ?

A.—There were different sums.

New YorkSfoneyMarket.
f FromthoN.Y, Heraldo2 to-day,J 5

Friday, July 30.~-The markets were*dull to-day, per-
hapsmost so since the summer season sbt in. Eventheyunderbill Mocks were comparatively inactive andneglected. The .money market was without any newfeature, excepttlmt there was a shade less inquiry forfunds. Therate oncall was Uand .7 per cent., with thoUAiml exceptions at 5 on prune collaterals. The chiefattraction of the day was thegovernment markot.where.considerable excitement -prevailed over a remarkablerise in all the issues, bused upon direct speculative pur-s of stock houses, who still boldly assert that Sec-retary Boutwell intends to continue Lis extra purchasesof bonds during flie. month of August. Nothing

*,oftlc^y from- Washington" with
. hißT' ,dcc *0 the matter, but the operators referred toannounce that they Rave positive information of luaplans, ihe termination ofthe July purchases tastWed-neirdxiy induced a great many *‘btN'ir ,? sales, and severalprominent government dealers are reported‘>fihort” oftbe market. Perhaps the stock operators saw an oppor-tunity tlio«prewnt<vJ ofmaking the scarcity°F >IV,, SV .

1“e being such as to enable them suc-cesf-iniJy .0manageone, and- the leys Iwdd governmentopenitofs iiave bec-n caught In their own trap. If is aninlertT-tiJig battle bfawoentlibtwo cla*s<a of Wall
operators. The stock opc-hitor*. are rhre wd andv.^ 4

?

Cf,n watching, an opportunity toiujm the government men, who««‘ prof'S-
,°J. * more l‘?gitimatii ,J

N bnstn<ss . haverendered them V-omcwlmt unpopular. Napoleon, it iswell known, goes to war for an idea. Hero are two setsofbu-nKss inen in a desperate contest, arising out of ulike uiisul.rKrnutialorigin. The ri*e of five-twenties inLondon to S3*,' materially itfdod'the <;bulls,’ jrfor tlw' Gor-mnn t>snkers <iam« U) ns buyers. At the ton of fhr* mar-ifMu oon,il»e«2V sold at 12515, and then'sat
}**'*- I hesmculatlvc intmv stwas again strong on theten forties, the coupons selling at Iff?*,, and npon thoc *”7,; , icy * ,X,* T<’ 'X 11™ rP"; to Toward thoend ofprk^-Vm " ,nC^?i t,u:r ’- "»**a. reaction from the highest

li«? close of the JiomiHde trial 1 yesterday, in thoCourt of Overand Tcnnmor Judge Cardozo told the Dis-trlct-Attornev to give notice to the persons who hadpleaded gmlly to the indiclmeuts for usury t«i attend onthe leth or August, at 11 A. 51., when sentence wouldbe pronounced -
“ u

i orelgn exchange was barely steady, the offerings ofsecond class bills beingquiteabundant .■ •rjihoxt/ld market was dull, and the early transactionsthe result ofsates on the .‘•pear *’ side. ThefwlitigTora dw.llne wmv rtimnlated by tho light xfengagenioiits ofHpf-tj-for tlie (Ity of Brooklyn, which Sails to-morrow,and the price broke to 13o*«. From this point there was
*^u,r P r«lly closing of the Gold

The
t
increasing “short” interest led to lower rates forcarrying, the figure ranging from 5% down to 3 percent.,, AfterClearing House 4 per cent, was paid. Thointerest to-day amounted to

flrj«w«2. The following is Cm report of the Gold Ex-change Bank:
Gold cleared .... «C7.497^00Gold balnnces^..—.... 2,255>05Cnrmicy balancfts - s!|47!oqbonthern securities were generally weak and dull.The exceptions were iu North Carolina*, the new*bondsrecovering to 61%, but remaining barely steady at thaadvance.

The stock market wnis dull and the activity confined toS I,?T«rt ie lw{«nly. Now York Central roao tohut fell offagain. tlud*onHirer and Harlemwere irre*gmar on light transactions. Beading was pressed forsa(e on Philadelphia account, pnddecUned Latem tho day Chicago and Alton advanced to 16*. ThemoTenicnt in the Northwest stocks noticed yesterday
Was continued to-day* tfje common rising to 82 and thepreferred to It abo extended to St.Paul, the com-mon sellingat'76 end -the preferred at 88. Bock Island
seemed to lie the next on the-programme, and at theclose was bhl up to 2H&, “sellerthree.” Tbe prominent
operator areagain out of the market, thefluctuationsof which areeffected by thesnme cliques. jTbe express
Mockswere weak and declined, and the misccUanoonalist without feature',

The New YorkStock Market.
' fCorrc»ppndcnc« of the Associated Prcsa.l iNew Ynßt, July 31.-Stock* dull, Money Btcady at

F2K 180, coupon/, Wli: do.150i.00., JZValdo. 1865, do., 123K: do. new, 122: do., 1857,12Kf:do.,l?68.iaJi:KMO>,IU«; Vfrginia6’s, new, Mia-
°tv : Canton (!0., Cumberland preferred,M: N. V. Centra . SB: Erie. 29,',': Heading, wg;

Hudson Biver, UaJ*: Michigan Central, Michigan
Southern.-RBWiTllinois Eeutrai, MX; Cleveland wadPittsburgh, 10Ji4 ;.ChicagoandRockl*land.mj£ ;Pitts-bWf ST.d Port Wayne, IS3; Western Union Tele-
graph, 37/s.

(Special Pespatch lo tho Phllada. Evening. Bulletin.)Vew Yobk, July 31,12 H P. marketthia moniing wasdulland heavy: Sales Of .about 300
M>

l
'

C-%tbM,ii idllliug .W.'.-l
irfouir, Ac.—l.Mo'iiarrels. The market forWe»t<-rn-nnd_Stalo Flour:la very ligbtraml willmut de—-

•SSSSf* ‘••h“»se; demand moderate, .The sales are about7.(W> barrels, including Superfine State at SO 20U550;J;X, ,X cJa-!u„‘f t So Ma7lo; low grad™ Western Extraat SO 65a7 10. , Southern Hour is Hteudy, with amode-fatedioiami; bakers’ brands are tliemost salable.-Sal»sofbCQ burrcla at,S 6 80a7 30 for Extra Baltimore andCountry,nnd S' ?oaSa« l.r «ul2 for' Family do. CaliforniaHouris firm, with a fair demand. Sales offlOO barrels atS7ao 00 forold via the Horn,and S 3 10a3 50 for now viatu*» Ihidiuuh. (
Gram.: -Becejpt* of Wheat, 13,000 bushfela. Tho

market MlesH inquired after;the advance in freightsshipping demand »iid holders will probably
yield. The nominal quotations .are; No. 2 Milwaukee
•|fl 53a-$l *5. nud No. 1 do. at Si 59a$l 61: Mixed56; White California sl6Bal 75? Corn—Bp-ceipts5,000bushels. The market is lower und unsettled.fcaWs of 25,000 biinbela new Western at 81 03al 10afloat. Oath—BeeWpts 16,000 bushels. The market dsheld liipher.nnd there arena sales, {Sc*. was asked.

.
Provisioiia.—-The Pork market is lower aud salable atfor \Vestern. mess. Lard—Tho market In firm

Q ohotc fair to primesteam at
t ?l Io market 5 8 l' nvcr » Wo quote Western free
Crocerifs are quiet, and most descriptions are firmly

. The Butte r market ia very firai; Choice Orange, 50c.bid. Cbeeso is firmer,'with very heavy'roi-eipts. Thedemand isactive; Choice. vKancy, 26>aC.1 iTTn3irßr.il, July ai.—The Petroleum marketremainsthe same as last quoted, prices *till tending downward.Crnde—baleK of 14)00 barrels, fifteen to -to, atspntut 143* cents. Bofined-Sulea
ot 1,000 bam is, duly at 31W cents. Receipts, 1,417 bar-l?\ - l»y A. \ . and PcHiißylvanm Railroad oilline d4tt» barrels,., and by Pennsylvania Railroad-SObarrels lubricating.

| Correspondence ofthe Associated Brew! ’F^Uy^K\
Julyr.4 , '“ Co J*to? wiles of;200 b ilesat.k%- attap4 mite;.. Plour-rStatoaml Western dull, andJESS? «»kbtly. favor buyers; superfine to fancy State,S? ggZ £"p :v,fine ta-

1-96 Ofcw, 75; Southern dull; California quiet. WheafdnUu
* ft p spring,and steady for winter; No.2 Spring*Cif3Ar r^oni eonts; lower; new Mixed Western,*Jc.a9l:°5 for wnMnmUajMl Si (Mai 08 for Sound. Oats

WMSVy. *W«il •'laMdaUi
Baltimiibe, July 31.—Dottojn iiniet and stonily andnominal at 33). cents. : Flour-iiuiot; and lmv grades firm:Howard Street Superflno. SliaU SO: do.Extrafsii 7Sn7diOdo. Family. jj?S 2eai>: City ills SupciTmn, 4it.it 7,',; do.J*x‘ r“i§ b,.'6.'.k~V do ;

* 01K>fr’ Muld *0; Wcstepi supor-
Ijo l • ®fi 7fuh 25; do. Extra. S(l 50n7 25: do Famllv®7.75a8 50. Wlivnt firm: prinnySl 50al to: choice,®lim

? ,
wr ,, -'ro '. ot>*» 3tondy at <Bas7 cents.Byo dull at -bl 2Ual 20 for now. Mess Porlc firm at S.'it.Baooil active; rib sides, ;19 routs; ulcar do;. 19)4 coats;;i1"?I ')Ts -vi!,1c ."i;,B j, lm,"s'S«?}.<!l!n f»;>ti<rd , ii, iotatloMa20 1'l'iitii, \V hiaky linn at ®1 19. ,

NEW YORK BAY

EXCURSION
On .Wctkiesday, August 4th, 1869,

Leaving -Phlludolpliia, Walnut,Strcot Wharf, at 7 A.-
51., by Bpecial train to South Amboy,taking the splendid
atenmer AyiLLTAVI COOK; pasaing down tho Bay,
through tho up this. Hudson; River, tlionoo to
South Amboy, and (returning to Bhilatiolplim about8.30 P; M . 1

ilcCLtjßG’B colebrated Cornet Baud andOrchestra will accompany tho Excursion. ~

FARE FOR THE EXCURSION:Single Tickets., : ‘ „„

Gentleman and Lady.....ii 'i/Xvl.'!'” 's g
Makoenrly appUcationfor Tickets,'ns’ulimitod num-

ber only will he sold.
Tickets can be procured, at fl] and 828 CnESTNUT,Btrcoti and at XJNITED STATES HOTEL, focit' of

3|rps
rJe< ' 'VUtr° f"“ ‘ nfornia(ioncan be obtained

[Special Despatch to the Plain. Evening Bulletin,]Trento*, N. J., July 31.—About half-past
11 last night a terrific fire broke out in the
saw-mill and bow factory of Hutchinson &
Bro., on the hanks of the Delaware. Thebuilding wasfilled with woodwork, and owing
to the inflammablecharacter of this,theflames
soon made ttieir way. through tlie mill, and in
spite of all exertion, the entirebuilding, stock
and machinery . were destroyed. The loss is
about *2.1,000, on which there is an insurance
of *lO,OOO in the Franklin and North Ameri-
can, of Philadelphia, and the Manhattan, of
New York. An examination of the building
discloses the fact that the lire was the work of
an incendiary.

Movements ofPresident Grant.;
[Special Despatch to the Pliila. Evening Bulletin.)
New York, July. 31.—President Grant ar-

rived herefrom Washington at seven o’clock
this morning, and proceeded to breakfast, incompany with Secretary' Fish and GeneralPorter, at the Aster House. He departed at
half-past eight for Long Branch.

By the Atlantic Cable.
London, July 31,1 P. M.—Consols, 932, forboth money and account. U. S. Five-twenties,833- American stocks steady. Erie Railroad'.192. Hlinois Central, 94.
LiVEnrooi., Jniy 31,1 P. M.—Cotton active.

The sales will reach 20,000 bales. Middling
Uplands, 12Jd.; Middling Orleans, 13a131d.
Breadstufls dull. .

Havre, July 31.—Cotton active: saieson thespot at 152f., and afloat at 152f,'50c. ’

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Money Market Quiet And Easy

The Gold Market Weak and Lower

GOV ERNMENTS STKAL> Y

Railw a y Stocks Dull

Respect to the Memory of Mr. Keep

f Special Despatch to the Fhiia. Evcninc Bnlletin.lXew Yoek, July 31.—The money market
-was quiebandeasy-at (ia7 per-cenhon-eall.JEcireifeii-EEcliange iaduU,as aanal on a Satur-
day. Prime bills 10al0| at GO
lor right.

? Gold is weakand lower, opening at 136Jaand declining to 138Jal3(>i.
hoans are made at 4Ja(i per cent, for carry-

ing,’ The Government bond market is firm onthe Old bonds, 4i per cent, lower on the new5-20’s/and steady on Currency Sixes. Ten-forties are in demand, apd rose to 115. South-
ern securities are very dull. .The Railway
market is very dull on the entire list, butgenerally firm. Northwestern shares sold at80for common at the Avenue Hotel last even-
ing, on the death of Mr.Keep, but the pfice
was firm to-day at 81ia82.

The feature toalay was New York Central,which touched 215 i at one time. Reading was
about the only weak stock, declining to U6J:The Stock Hoard adjourned at 11 o’clock; in
respect to the memory of Mr.Keep.

There was a little more doing in expressstocks, but the miscellaneous shares are ex-ceedingly dull. ,

CITY BUIiJLKTIiV,

THE CONTESTED ELECTION
The Supreme Court Naturalization Papers

A Professional Voucher on the Stand

Examination of Col, Snowden

Something about the “Piggy Divine” Papers

Messrs. 'VV.I\ Messick and K.M. Batturs,Ex-
aminers, held another session tliisinorhiiig. J.Aleiander Simpson, Esq., appeared for thecontestants, ana CharlesW. Brooke, Esq.', forthe respondents.

James A.’Watson testified—l live-in Ger-mantown ; have keen living tliero ten years ;-Iwas out on a farm during the war. ’
: Question—Are you the same .James A. 'Wat-son who vouched for a large number of per-,sons in the Nisi Brins Court last fall?Mr.jßrookeobjected.

Answer—Yes, sir. ■ ,
Q.—Hinv many of thase persons had youknown prior to tlio day youvouched for them?Mr. Brooke objected.
£—J not hnow.a great many of them.

•. us, it youplease, Svhat iudiieodyou
to beconuf the Toucher, of persons you hadneverhnown before.

Mr. Ilrooke objected.
A.—l -was not working sit that 1 time, and Ithought I might maki* a little money, hut Ididn’t make anymoney at all. ;

Whowas itthat induced|you to hoconieavoucher? , . , -'..-i. .....

Mr. Brooke objected; - , :
A'iAt the first start of the operation I wentonmy own responsibility; T signed niy nanioto papers, anp did • not know the meaning ofvoucher or perjury either, or 1 woidd not got

P2ys ln tlli« Ivas ; going: t0... quit thatJitter I* found out whatifvvas, hut certain par-
ties m Germantown told mo it would be all’"right, and of course I went on: those parties

A.—To tell the truth, I only, knew one or
.tWO.', . .

Cross-examined—l jive in Geripantown, on
.Main street, at Johnson’s livery stable, and
have lived there three Weeks; before that I

' livydhome with my parents;'my business is
most anything I can get ;’ Mr. Waterhouse
brought me here; Mr. 'Waterhouse’sfather,tho

• Constable, saw me before he didabont coming
here; nobody else told me about: coining; L
got no money for pomiDg heVe—not onecopper; he did not even pay myfare in theear; I have not been promised anything; at
the time I had these men here before me I
swore I know these men five years: I took [a
false oath, everybody knew it; I did not know
it at the time or I would nothave done so.

Q-—How soon did you find out you v erecommitting perjury in swearing you had
known these persons for five years?A.—About a day or two after I commenced.

. Q.—After you found out you were commit-
ting perjury in thus swearing, did\ yon con-
tinue, to swear to a knowledge of persons
whom yonreally did not know?

A.—Yes, sir;] acknowledged thatbefore.
Q-—Did yon Swear when you vouched ;for

these people to that which was false, or areyou swearing to that which is false now?
A—l swore in the first' startfai.se, but this

ain’t False. ; ,

Be-examined—All I got for this arrange-ment of naturalisationwas five dollars, and I
had to pay thepeopie’s fares out of that,1 and I
only got what was left; I was promised to bepaid about ten dollars; I was to do the vouch-
ing and was to be paidforthe whole job.

Jas. Boss Snowden, sworn—l am Prothono-
tary of the Supreme Court for the Eastern
District ofPennsylvania, and have been since

. May, 1801; I have charge of the seals of the
Court, and thecustody, of the papers; the pa-pers that were taken from Sir. Devine wereplaced specially in my hands by Judge Shars-
wood when he decidedthe case; I can exhibit
them, hut I desire them returned; I don’t re-
cognize the right,of these gentlemen having
them in their charge; there are

. twelve"papers;
they are numDered irom one to twelve.

Q-—These papers are blank forms of certi-
ficates of naturalization,are they not?

Sir. Brooke objected.
Sir. Slann withdrew the question.
Q.—Are those signatures, James Boss Snow-den, Prothonotary of the. Eastern , District ofPennsylvania, signed to’those papers, inyour

handwriting?'
Sir. Brooke objected.
A.—They arenot in my hand-writing; they

areforgeries,
Q.—When you say they are forgeries, doyou mean that they were not written by you

or any one having authority from you?
• Sir, Brooke objected.

A,—Certainly T mean that.
Q.—Thenyouhave.no knowledge at all as

to the signing of your name to these papers?
A.—l have not. ’

Q.—ls that the impress of the seal of your
Court to these napers ?

Sir.Brooke objected.
Sir; Slann withdrew the question.
Q.—Are you familiar with the seal of the

Court thatyou have in your custody?
A.—l am.

.
Q-—I will now renew the previous ques-

tion. jJs that the impress of the seal of the
Court of whichyou are the Prothonatory ?

Sir; Brooke objected to this.
Mr; Snowden said thatheforoanswering thequestion he desired to make an explanation,

which would make his answer clearer.
Sir. Mann insisted upon Sir. Snowden an-

swering the question before giving his expla-
nation.

Sir. Snowden then said that he was ready toanswer the question fairly, frankly and un-
hesitatingly. vMr. Slann—Then answer it.

Witness—-These impressions are very indis-
tinct; the seal loofe like the seal of the Su-
preme-Court, butonaccounfrof-thefeebleness
of the impression and my general knowledge
of the ease, and readiness with which a seal
may be imitated and copied, I am unable to
state positively whether this is the seal of the
.Supreme Court or not. _l_. i t

Mr. Mann—What is your belief on the
subject, according to the best of your judg-
ment? • • ■

Mr. Brooke objected.
Witness—My "belief is founded upon evi-dence. If my signature is to apaper to cor-

roborate the evidence as to the seal, I could
then state that itis, my belief that it was the
seal of thq Supreme Court; hut without that
corroborative evidence, I can only state that
the impression of the' seal looks like the
seal of the Supreme Court.

Q.—Discarding all those considerations as
to signatures, and looking at tiic seal alone,
can you say that you do not believe that is the
seal of the Court?

A.—l do not; X have no belief on the sub-
ject.

(}.—Have you ever been an election officer?
A.—X believe not.
Q'—Would you either as an election officer

of in the practice of every-day life accept that
impression and act upon it as the seal of the
Sunreme Court?

Mr. Brooke objected,'.
Withesli—l think? would; it would be pritha

favie evidence, I suppose, like any other seal
here; I have a seal here of this Court, to a
suhiuena which. I have obeyed, and l can’treally toll whether it is a seal or not; I can’t
see whether the devices aro on it; but I see
there, “Court of Common Pleas;” anybody
could make a thing like that in a short; time.

Q.—Then X understand you to say that
you cannot tell whether, these tiro genuine
seals of the Court or forgeries ?

Objected to.
Answer—X cannot state with any positive-

nes.s whether they nreov are not.
Q.—lf those be genuine, can you tell us how

those impressions could be put on them, and
those get out of your office ;

Objected to.-, ,
■A.—l cannot; I have no lcnowlcdge of them

at all. - '

Q —During the naturalizations preceding
: tlie election, and during the . time when thenaturalization ofaliens was going on in your

Court, had you any extra help in the way of
clerks?: . ■ . 1

Objected to.

■ ■ A.—When the business became, so unox-,
pectediy to me; large, two or three extra
clerks were improvised or taken in for the

. occasion. ;
Q.—Who were thev ?
A,—One man was ilcCarty, John, I thiiik;■ Mr. Boileau was another, for a few days'; I

- did not know the manbefore; Dr. WilliamA.
Smith was another? one; I think that was
about ail, except .that tbero were some* ap-
pointed by the suggestion of Judge Sharswo.od?for a day or two, to administer oaths; I se-
lected them: I don’t remember any other.

(J.-Was Jlr. 'Clifford S. White a rogular 1employe of yours? • "•
, ; • •

was employed ‘briefly for that occae1 forgot tO.mehtibn' him before.
Q.—Was.Samuel Cavsoil a. regular employe <

of yours? • ... ;
|, Objected to. • ...

A.—l,may say.that T didn’t know SamuelCarson until after this adair; he was not cm-

Q-—Who is the one man you said you had
not paid?

Witness—McCarty is the man I didnot pay;
that is theimpression on my mind.

Q —Do you mean to say that Mr. McCarty
was-paid by Mr. Ross? • ■■

A.—l think Mr. McCarty was paid by Mr.Ross.
Q-—During the examinations did you swear

and examine the vouchers, or did the tip-
staves? '

• A.—l swore the vouchers in a few cases,audduring the great press Of business the vouchersandthe,applicants were sworn by the officersof the Court by the directionof the CourtQ.—Do yon know Mr. "Watson, who hasbeen examined here,and!who was a voucherfrequently there swearing? 11

[Watson here stood up.j P
A.—l don’t know whether I recognize himor not. ; ■

,
Q.—Were you not so busy signing papers

that you could not observe whether the tip-
staves were being imposed upon or not ?

A.—l was.
Cross-examined by Mr. Brooke—
Q.—Did you sign any naturalization papers

in blank?
A.—l did riot.
Hr.Mann then Offered in evidence the blanknaturalization papers found on the person of

“ Piggy” Devine.
Re-examined—Q. Did you naturalize alargenumber of people under a contract with the

Democratic Committee.at so much ahead? '
Objected to.
A.—l didn’t see any committee exactly; I

saw two or three gentlemen—Mr. Barger was
one—they informed me that the Court ofQuarter Sessions was doing it for fifty cento;I objected for a while to come down to thatfigure,but eventually I.agreed to it.Q-—How many thousand did you naturalize
at that price ?

Objected to.
A.—lt was upwards of 6,000, naturalized

during the campaign. *

Mr. Brooke said—The testimony of theabove witness is objected to because it is notinrebuttal.and becausethegreaterpartof-it-
is irrelevant to the investigation. *

Mr. Mann—lt is offered for the purpose ofshowing that the election officers who rejected
naturahzatio.n papers issued out of the Su-preme Court dia not riotfrom corrupt motivesor from mere wantonness.
•Charles-B^Roßßteßtitied—Aiu^€lcrkiTrMr.SnowdeT V Tg~

».tn?.ft«woi|Bcmploy«U4aBßißting.iii.thejiaturaU_:—^fttionorajjenßin-SeptembornDdOctoirerinstr.ontßideiT —

thercgnlarx)erkB,.were Mr.-AVhito,"Mr; Platt and Mr.:
McCarty; thatiß all who were engaged in the.oflico:Dr. Smith and Home onoelee were employed in the Coarcroom : I nmdo no terms directly with Mr. White.

:
- terms did yoa make Indirectly? ’

"

Wfti.efiß-C-olonol Snowden mentioned a sum and askedme lfl thought that about right for clerk hirobythday* I. '"m * thought that about a fair day's wagesV*“"d«d ypn pay the men who did the extra work there?• riOjSir.,*.*. l .
" cvcr r!li

.

a McCarty; the Colouot may havehanded me the money to pay them;l never took any of|b “

:^,0n„
tX ,

.
ha

.f
I rI! m^

. IMonains to the officer; nover gave
'

■ -J Il Cur.l y 01U, ilUt to »>y recollection; theyj\ero not paid by the Democratic Committed to my'
».S? ?Ir - Hatt was paid hv Col. Snowdon; money

1! iby "I0 t 0 I!ol;!, ’uu "■"'l White: in was passedni-' rOHS ,Il<! t«w« where t was setting; itthree orfour times. "

Q.“-By 3lr ; Mann—liavo you among the records ofyonr Court, m anyone instance, a ilocrooof the Courtmlmitting an lUicn to become a citizen oftho UnitedStates during last beptembor orOctober?A.—ldon’t understand you. .

\—Yes !ur 0U eUtefWll decim mado iho Court ?

,
Q*~"Can yoti furnish mo with a certified copy of any

rfi™tobecome a
(ober?

tbo bldted btateB during last September or Oc-
A.—l don’t ktliow specially any decree in tmycrtso. Icm search clerk, and could not know anythmgabout it

* M bnve enough to do to attend to mydesk.Mr. Brooko objected to the testimony, for the reason'’jTF, * n support of tho objection raised to tho testimony°f theprevious witness, Mr. Snowden.
' .Wr, Monn—This testimony is offered for tho purpose ofshowing tlmt Mr. Snowden allowed persons ho did not
know and that ho does not know now, (Mr. Platt being
one) to act as clerk,.lmvo access to tho forms and to thosenior the Court, and who were not paid by him.J. Boss Snowdenrecalled by Mr. Brooko.Q.— Did you ovor teßtify in Court or elsewhero thatvon >vere unable to recognize or swear to your signature
when you saw it?A.—l never did; I never had any difficulty in recog-nizingmy signature, except when those papers werepresented [Devine papers], at which time I was very
much astonished, as they boro a sort of a carricaturolikeness to my siguatnro; what I did sayIwill now repeat: “ I never iu my life signed any blanknaturalization paper ; I am careful always to have them
brought into the Court room : and if my name hna evorbeen obtained to a blank it has been through somegross fraud or conspiracy; these. Bignatnroa looksomewhat like mine, but I do not be-lieve them to bo genuine; 1 never, sign blankpapers, and . 1 hope tlmt this, man will luf broughtinto court to shpwwhoro ho obtained tho document*;they appeared tohave the scpl ot tho court, and I shouldlike to know how itwas done; l shall join in tho applica-Con.so that.the party 'Shall be,.brought -iuto court.”That is what I said on tho occasion.' -

Theexaminers arestill in acßion.
City : MoRTAi>iTY.~Tho s: number of inter-ments in the city for the week endingat noonto-day was 41fi, against 3«> the saino periodlastyear. Of the •whole number 136 wereadults, antf 280 .children—l92 being under oneyearof, ago; .207 were males; 209 females; 143boys, and 137 girls.
The number of deaths in each Ward was—;

"-12

ci 9|Twentieth....; ~...30
,t gUth,...... vf.. , 6! Twenty-first 10

..........20 Twenty-second .20'

Tenth.....:.. 8 Twenty-fifth;:.,.. ISKlevemh.... ......11 Twenty-5ixth........;, .....J.S1 Twelfth... JlTwcMy-seventh. -...,...23Thirteenth..;.: B;Twonty-eighth........ 2F0urteenth...........;,.. .10 Unknown.-..;:......;,.....,......17Fifteenth ; 181 ’. J '«

.The firiiuipal causes of' death were—-
at'scesß, 7; congestion oftlie brain, 17; cholera

- infantum, 109; consumptioniof the lungs, 28;
ohnvulsions;'U; 'diarrhoea' 12;; ? disease of the 1

; heart, 9; debility, 11;scarlet fever, ;9; /typhoid
rfeyer,:l2; inflammation:, of, the byaip,. 14J in-
flammation of the lungs, 9; inanition, 0; mayas-

', thus, 27; palsy, 0, and old age, 10.
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NEWS FEOM SOUTH AMEEICA

Wreck of an American Schooner

The Corvette America going to Pieces

NEWS BY THE ATLANTIC CABLE

Sonth America.
.

Nf-w York, July 31.—The steamer Alaska,
irottj Aspinwall tie 23d Inst, has arrived, and
has $05,000 in treasure from California. Two
whaling vessels are discharging their cargo atPjwianiafor transhipment to New Fork,
i.

Valparaiso dates of July state that therehayd been frequent gales on thecoast ofChile.JJpting one of them the American schoonerflipping Wave was wrecked. The small-poxhas broken ont in Valparaiso. Consul
tflls Alaska

returned t 0 United States on./
~TEAyeII6W fever has made its appearance in'Bio Janeiro.

Overone hundred vessels areattheGuanapeguano islands awaiting cargoes. These are•the new Peruvian guano islands. '

Earthquakes continued inthe neighborhood
of Iquique, creating much uneasiness. The
volcano-Isluga is.again in action, emitting fireand ashes. .

Two with lumber had arrived fromNew York atArica, for building operations.Earthquakes arealso recurring atArequipa.
The corvette America, which was landed amileffrom shore bythe big wavelast August, ■is going topieces. Her armament has been .

saved. Captain Stevens, of the shipi CharlesDavenport, of Bath, Maine, had died at Chin-
cha Islands, and the first mate, "White, ab-sconded with $1,500 of the ship’s funds.
Ninety-two vessels were at the ChinchaIslands awaiting cargoes.

By. the Atlantic C&ble.
! London, July 31.—Mr, Gladstone, who had
been ill for a few days past, has returned to
London. His health is much improved,
though bets still weak.The Oxford boat’s crew wentdown theriver:Thames, to Pangborn, yesterday, to practice.This was done in order to get deeper wateranda longer course. The Oxfords have just
received a new tour-oared racing boat, built
by Satter, who is now engaged, upon, one for:the Harvard crew. The weight of the Har-vard crew is four poiinds heavier than that ofOxford. ’

—Paris, July 31 —The managers and two ofthe editors of the Rappel newspaper havebeen sentenced to one month’s imprisonment,and to pay a large fine, for publishing falsenews.
By tbe Cnba Cable.

Havana, July 31.—The following estimateshavebeen madefor August•Expenses of the
War Department, $800,000; Navy, $260,000:Civil, $760,600: Miscellaneous, 5300.000. ,

The steamship Cleopatra arrived this morn-ing from Vera Cruz, bringing dates fromMexico to the 22d. All was quiet at Quere-taro.: The Puebla Bailroad will be open inSeptember. '
An insurrection had broken out among theIndians of Yneatan.
The volcanic eruption in Colima is growing

worse. *

ftoflWashington.
Washington, July 31.—The following ofli-

cera have beendetailedfoi recruiting service,
and ordered to report to ‘Brevet Brigadier-
General Beeve, at New York: Captains E.u

„
eorEe I>. Tyler, E.iN. Wilcox anaS. G.Whipple. *

The following to General Hutch, Superin-
tendent of mounted recruits at Carlisle Bar-racks, Pennsylvania: Captains Arthur Ma-cH. B. Freeman, Isaac D. Isay, andSecondLieutenant‘ Frank Madden. Second
Lieutenant Charles Hay, Twenty-third in-
fantry, has been ordered to conduct recruitsfrom. Carlisle Barraoks to the Pacific Coast.

Post-Chaplain Edward H.Leavitt and FirstLieutenant Peter Engels, U. S. N., have re-signed, .•

Eraytional currency received from thePrint-
ing Division of the Treasury Department forthe wekk ending to-day, $100,500: shipments to
Assistant Treasurer at Philadelphia, $10,000:
Bosten, $20,000; U.S. Depository, Cincinnati,-
$15,000; Baltimore, $10,000; Pittsburgh. *lO.- .
000; National Banks, $27,6:k "

The Treasury
holds in trust, as security for the NationalBank circulation, $343,307,200, and for publicdeposits, $21,504,500. Mutilated hank notesburned, $115,250. Total amount burned todate, $15,141,394. Bank currency issued for
hills destroyed during the week, $213,640. To-tal issued therefor, $15,020,488. Balance due,
$120,1106. Actual circulation at tills date, $299,-782,810.

Colonel Pennehaker, the- Kentucky State
Agent, is pronounced bV his physicians to be
in a dying condition, .

On Her Muscle.
v Boston, July 31.—Last evening a young-woman named Ann ' Sutherland, snapped a
loaded pistol at William Sullivan at| the houseof the latter, on Harrison avenue, and then
proceeded to smash his windows; Jealousywas the alleged cause. She was arrested.

SHEPPARD,
VAN HARLINGEN

& arrison,
Wo. 1008 CHESTNUT STREET*
Are rocoiving the commencement of thoir importations
for the coming Fall season ofnew and desirable styles of
goods, manufactured expressly for their saleß. Having
placed their orders when prices wore very low, buyers
may roly upon tlio best poßßiblo advantages in everyrespect. '

Attention is specially invited to our largo stock of
Very Elegant and Rich Race Curtain.**,
Which for quality of work and boauty ofdosign are mi-
surpassed.

Eacc and Itnsllii Window Shades.
Satins, Brocatellcs and other Curtain

Materials.
Cretonnes andFu£i)dtnreChintaes.
Gilt and Walnut Cornices. .

Tassels, Eoops and Curtain Fixtures.
To buyers of

Mouse.Furnishing Dry Goods
tho test possible inducements aro offered.

A specialty in the host qualities of .

Table linens, Table Cloths, Communion
, Cloths, Napkins and Doylies,

fa all sixes of new and beautiful patterns in tha ffaost
qualities of Silesia, French, Irish,. English and Scotch ,
manufacture. . '• .

Also, the largest assortment in all descriptions of
JLineuN, linen Goods, Housekeeping- '

Goods, Blaukets, Flannels,Quilts,
Table andPiano Covers, AC.

Also,for their exclusive family trade, a, department. '..4
well supplied with all descriptions of Muslins, Cotthh

*'

Bhcotings, Pillow MuslinH and 'Domestio Goods gene- : -

rally; ami for ladies*’use a department for tho variotis*' -

•:

descriptions of White Goods, Linen Jiandkerehiefs,.
Hamburg, andFrench,Needle-work Trimmings. 11

”■Also,Rosqulto.Bed Claiiopies, Netting ity tfie y.inl, ’ ■ .
NolB.for.Windowa.and.Doors, with-KrameH complete of '
the most approved and dcsiraolo descriptions, putnpat . . . v

prices.

Stripes ’ far Verandahs and ftmaur ' /
,

»
, Awnings. . ' ..jySlHtuClrp


